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DauMr. Wyatt: 

As you give us to understand it, the distriu owns and operates E.V. Spencc 
Reservoir. Pmsuant to the authority granted it by sections 51.127 and 51.128 of the 
Wstacode,thedistricthaspromylguednrlasmd~o~desi~toiimitaccessto 
the-topersonswhopurchaPerpennitforthatprrpooe. Thelulesrequireoneto 
purchasesuchapamitandtoretainitatrlltimeswhileonresavoirpropsrty. 

Tolururethatitsnrles~notviolatsd,tbedistriaanp~artainpasolls~l~ 
“Code Enforcement Oflicers.” These oiliass, who are not peace officers caiifd by 
TCLEOSB, stop people who are on the rcsrvoir property, inquire as to whether these 
people have the required pennit, and, if they do not, issue them a citation. In order to 
issue the citatioo, the officer asks a series of questions to establish the person’s identity. 
A&r issuing the citation, the officer ties a complaint with the Coke County Justice court. 

YouhllvetakenthepositiontbatthesestopscwstiMe~~thatirrwdato 
make arrests the district, purswant to sect@ 51.132 of the Water Code, must employ 
;CZE: cfficers certified by TCLBOSE.. You appear to aggest that you c&d subject 
Coke County to liabiity for civil damages by acting on I C&de Enfonxment officer’s 
complaint. 

Your suggestion that prosbcutiag persons who do not have pamits based on the 
complaints of the “Code Enforcement ofticcrs” might subject your county or your office 
to civil liabiity seems to us without merit. In prosecuting a cumjJhiut of alleged uimioal 
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actidty, your office is immune fkom civil damage actions. 3 1 TEX. RJR. 3d Disfrkf rmd 
MunidprJA~s 0 17, at 411(1984). 

However, we do agree that actions of the sort you descrii taken to enforce the 
district’s mgulations should ba taken by TCLEOSE-chikd officers, as section 51.132 
contemplates. While the actions of the “code Enfkement Ofliccrsn in stopping people at 
the dam and questioning them ,may not per se constitute arrests, very little mom force may 
be necessary before such a situation becomes one in which “a parson’s lii of 
~monmentisrestri&dorrestmined.” Armmsv.Siafr, 816S.W.Zd407,411 (Tex. Crim. 
App.1991). The~ofsuchofficas~~~inthatcase,giverisetoclaimrunda 
federal civil rights laws, such as 42 U.S.C. 8 1983, or claims fix the tort of false arrest. 

We believe that it was with such problems in mind that the legislature enacted 
section 51.132 of the Water Code, which requhs that arrests be made by TCLEOSE- 
cuti6d~pcacc officers. Accordingly, it is our view that the actions you describe should be 
amied out by TcLEOSE-cutiM officers. 

Prosecution of a complaint made by so-c&d “Code 
Enfimement Ofilcers” employed by a water district is protected iiom 
civil damage actions by prosewtorial bmmmity. Hbwever, becxse 
stopsbysuchoffi~caneadtybecomelunsts,archrtopsdrouldbe 
madebypcaccofficerscerti6edbythcTexasCommiGononLaw 
Enforcement officm standards-EducatiOQ as contrmplated by 
section 51.132 ofthe Water Code. 
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